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CALENDAR

Monda y, May 28, Glee Club P racIi ce, 7 p, n1.
Tuesday, May 29, Orche .. tra Prac-

tice, 7 p, m.
Wedne day, May 3 , Y. 111. C, A,
0
6-45 p. 111.
Thur day May 3 1 , Glee Club Practice, 7 p. m.
EX ERC IS ES 0 F
CO M. M. EN C EM. '"NT W EEl(

THE FR SHfl N BANQ ET

Y. fl. C. A.

BASE BALL
Friday, May 25, Li tera r vJ
ocietie.
T wo 111 or C1efeat
1
\\' re added to
7 -4 p.m.
the list la t a t mda y , ho th Rut _
0
Saturday: May 26, Ba. eball, Dick- ger: and eton Hall being \'ictoriin. on at Co llege"i II e
ons a he r ha rd fou g h t hatt Ie. . Th
lee Club Concert at Penn morning game "ith Rutger re, quare,
quir el t n inning to elecide it, a

Dr. Brom r of the TheoloO'ical
Th e cla,' of n in teen hundred
'eminary addre . ed the
and nine ga,'e a banquet in honor
of the Y."1. . A. , an el of 'I' he of the J un i r, Th lJ r day e,'en ing,
A ociation of t. I aul in a ,'ery and it pro,'eel to be on of the 010 t
insplflng and heartfelt manner on deli htful eyent of the year.
com bi na t i 11 of a loa 'e on balls anel \\ ed ne. day e,'e11 i n g.
He , p ke rece ti n wa ' he lel in th e library
two errors . end i ng the win n in g ,'ery enconra g i ngI y to caud idat
f rom eight to n i11 , a nd then all
run acr 'S the plate. Pai. te wa ' in
.the luini: lry and depicted yery I adjourned to ·the college dining hall
the box for Ur. inu., but he \ya not v"'ldly the :en. e of dnty which where an elab rate menu wa
at hi be t, while Green held hi.' each should feel in the cOIl'idera- . en'eel, The table, beautifull} deopponent. to fOlIr 'catter d hit..
tion .of thi. \'ocation. He chose corated with ",hite carnation and
In the fir. tinning, Pai te reached as h,s tex t the I th \'er. e 29 th
,,'a
urrounded by fortyfir:t on Fit;her error, went to chapter f Pro\Te rb .- ' 'The In- eIght per. on all inteut on enjoy ing
second on Fa rillge r s :acrifice and . pi ri n g \ i:ion. " He ba. ed hi di - t hemsel\Eyery one wa. ina
. cored on nyder" :ingl .
conr e upon the following three happy mood and the time pa ed

men~ber

f~r

I

f~rn:,

~.

The thirty-sixth annual comAnother run "a added in the
mencem e nl () f U lsi nu ' College \V ill second. KeL'chner hit forth ree
ue held f wm J,me t h i rd to th e loa. e. and scored on Koerper' SOLI t
' xtll l'
l'
~1\1 B l a t first.

fact : "The inspiring vi ion III
work,
th
in pm n g "'.'lOn m
a ociati on and the in: pi ring yi Ion
in religion. '

rapidly,
The toa t. ,,,ere witt}
and exceptionally w e11 gi ,'en, and
the toa. t -m a:ter, 1\1 r. Eli Fry 'Vi mer, in ro lnced each peaker I'll a

.Sl
,11C Lt . Ive.
le
acca aureate
Sermon
"ill be preached
by the
Rev. JallIes \V. Mem i II ger, D. D"
of Lallcaster, alld the music for the
occasion will be exceptionally fine.
All indication point to a most sncceS>.ful cummencement.

the third, Farillger got a ba:e
o n balls,
Sn yd er \\ a.
afe 011
Green' o\'erthro\\, Faringer scoring, nyder cored a minute later
on Colyer's long fiy to left,
Ur illl! llIade her last run in

Dr. Bramer very ably dicu ed
the d ifferen t poi n t. of \ i e" tha t
a re taken of the mini.'try, but hi
vie\\ i that the Chri. tian religi n
i not on the Ollt ide of the current
of affair, hut it i right ill the

plea illg manner. At a late hour
the gue: t departed, aft r giving
the college and the re pecth'e cla
yell:. The . pirit with which the e
} ell. were gh'en ho\\ed clearly
that the occa 'ion wa. enjoyed by

the fourth inning. Koerper

mid t of it.

DAY, J p NE'ern'''',
3D
p. Ill. B.SPl
ccalaureat
Re". J"'UO \ . ill ellliIlger, D. D,
by the Choir of 'I'd nit y [{efonued
ond a Chorll ' of ¥uullg Mell'S

8

lhe
Music
Ch urch
Voice.
by

MOND \. Y, J E 5 TH
2 p. 111. Cla 's DdY Exercise, in the
Auc1iLoriulll.
College
S p 111
J'
t' 1 C
.
. U1110r
ra onca
onte t.
Awarding of the Hob ' 011 ami M llIillKer
l\ledal. Mu ic oy the 'IJr.lIg Clly Band.
TUESDAY, J NE 5
10

a.

TH

tn.

III

hit.

'our e

RSINUS

" oolatIOI1, ill the College Chapel.

_

Luncheoll,

lll.

10

.

3 a.

Colyer, III

Ill.

COllllllt:I1Cement.

0
Oratiol1s
hy three 11Ielllher
Grnouating Class.

'fGER

Gr,e,

Conferring of Degrees.

of the

H.

O.
0

0

8

0
0

0
0

A.
3

3

4

,~

0

Ker ehner, 3b
I
I
0
Koerper, c f l O
0
0
0
Crun kl etoll, 1 f
o
0
0
0
Mabr)', r f

JU E 6TH

of I'lJiladelphia.

R.

S

~
RU
t"~llSant,
C W
Music uy \Volieffcr Orchestra Van
r f

\\'EDNgSDAY,
9- 45 a.

l1yd r,

College Garcia, 2b

~ p. 111. Alumni Oration, in the College
Auditorium, hy Profc ' 'or \Villialll, J.
Hinke, A. 1\1., of the Ur::.inus v0 Cl1ool
of Theology, Philadelphia.
9- p_ 111. Reception by the Faculty
11 College Library.
ill the

nch e\'ent as the e promote

In
.

l\IE~U

the following earne t ap-

Rutge rs scored three 1'11 the sec- pea1 to t 110
ha, iug the mini tr)'
0 y ter on Half Shell R adishes
ond and two in the fifth. 1'he . COl-e in view , - ' 'You 111a'-' sa) ",,,hat von Queen Oli,·e.
l . J
.J
C 11~ omme Italian
remained five to fi, e, until Rutgers pea. e, after all the lui ,tian 111inPlanked ~ had Roe
scored the winning fun ill the t nth istry i: the greate t calling at11onaPotatoes a la Pari ienne
with one man out.
11lel1. It i a great thing to rai'e weet Breau Bonehee
reen Peas

Annual Meeting of the Board

5 p. UI. A1lllllni
Dilling
Hall.

Therefore we need all.

'ern u k Ietoll and lIlabry acrificed,
men for the 111 i n is try that are not good fe llo,\' .hip, a ud0 uudou bted0Iy
and Pai: t's single . cored Koerper. thin hlooded, pink faced, and the
clas.'e, of 19 7 and 19 9
, rter th i. Green had Uri IIU. a tweak, bu t robnst and . tu rel y .
haye iJeen un; t d t1l are cl osel y
hi' mercy alld did not allow another
He concluded hi excellent di - by the Thnrsday evening banqnet.

. the Pre .idellt' Room. Pai t, p
o f D'lrector, 111
2 p.. 111. AlIl1ual Meeting of the Alumni Faringer, c
A

il1gIC(~ ,

. "p
Gre
n,
H:
l\'el Ott, c E., Ib

5

4

R.

H.

0
I

3

!Iugh." I f
Hov y, c f

*28

10

lhe fruits of the earth and feed the Fillet of Beef

IIIII hrooms

E.0 nations. It i a great thing to dig
0 out 0 f t 11e mou11tains the ore. , gold,

New Potatoe
New Pea
Chaltlpagne Punch
Mayon
Lettuce
0
ih'er and bra. to en rich the l1aChee el1ai'e
Cr"'cker
'
Cake
0 tion.,
It is a gr at thing to Ie i_Ice Crealll
Coffee
2 late and E\'e in the halL of the
PR GRAM
0 ' enate. But after all the office and
ELl ERY \\ I MER, TOAST:\IASTt<:R
0 t h e life that bring.
the vision fr III
0 'llJO \'e anell's abl
t
..
1 Mr. \\. 'herman Ker 'chner
,
.
e 0 In plfe eac 1
3 anel everyone to brighter religion - 1\11'
"The Junior"
d
1
Evelyll A .• ' If
.,
Coeducation"
E. nes, , 0
nes:, aIle lo\'e i, the callC1

O.

A.

0

0

0

2

3

(i
I
0

8

0

9
4

0

0

I

3

8

0

lui tian luin i:try. It Mr. Ecl\"ard H. Re1' ' ner
"The Faculty"
the greatest calling of the age
'
an d I w uld like to appeal to e\'ery
Mr. Ralph B, Ebbert
young man h re to -night in refer"The Freshman"

ing to the

ence to that point.
I "?I
G d
t th

Mi

J ssie Bellner

pirit' ,
"CI'
0
2
11 f
Reinheimer, 2b
0
1" ay 0 gran
at a
0
u.
COllltllenCe11lellt Oration, by Profe sor
Marion Dexter Learned, Ph. D., L. H. D. Fisher, 3 b
0
0
2
2 - who ha\'e that in ,ie\v may be
t. Pclul' . R,-form~d Chnrch of
.
Tompkins, ss
0
0
3
0
0
o f t 1le Umver ity of Penn yh'ania.
_ kept trong, good I and pure iu that Iahalloy City, Pa., ree 11 tly broke
2. p. 111. Open Air Concert,
011 the
6
9
30
7
5 moti Ye, and may we i 11 the end ron- ground for the rectiotl of a handrUll was earlled. ments of our· age in all the yarl'ou
Cam pus.
*0 I1~ Oll t W 1len Wl1111l11g
.,
ome church and a ne,v par onage.
1 I 2 J 0 0 0 0 0 0-5
l'
Conference of Alulllni in Bomberger
r 111 u 5,
I callng.
Hall.
Rutgers,
0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1-6
of l~len be teadfa. t. Ivlay The plans are elaborate, and the
v
3 p. m. Base Ball Game, Ur inus vs. S
we ha ten In God' own \Va
in building ~ will be model of beauty
AI
.
ETON HALL, 4
URSINU , 2
J'
UOlm, on the New Athletic Field.
God'
wn time his kingdolll to and con,·enience.
Rev. J.
G.
CARD ORDERS FOR EXCURSION TICKETS
The afternoon gaule with Seton co 11le. ' I
Ker chner. ' 9, . T., is the pa tor.
ov~r the Pel111syl.,'ania a~ld the Philadel- I Hall hould have been won, a Ur- I
Rey. 1. C. Fi -her, '91
pent
pIlla. and .Read~l~g Railroads may be sinus ou t- batted and outfielded I
•
rvfonday at the College.
obtal11e by wntlllg to the Commence.
.
mellt Committee at Collegeville. These I theIr opponents.
nlabry pltche.d
Ro s F. \\Ticks, '9 6 , celebrated
C. G. Raine I '03 and R. E.
tickets will be for sale Friday, June 1st, I excellent ball, but two. of IllS I the tenth anniversary of hi pa torto \yednesday, June 6th, good to return four bases on balls resulted 111 rUllS ate at the Fourth Refornled church 1Iiller, '05 were yisitors in town
n ay 13, 1906. last Sl1nday.
nutll Monday, June 11th inclu ive.
COlltultlcd 0" fourth page.
of DaYt 011, 01110,
. on "?f
2
0

U

I

I
I'

!

'l'HE
Affirmative, Me:sr. Stoner, 'o~,
tal11et, A,
hunk, '07,
anel
---- -egative, Me sr '.
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Keasey, '06.
Collegeville, Pa., during the coli ge Reis ner, , 07, Lau, '09 and ponsl r
year, by the Alumni A sociation of Ur- '07. The chief argument fo11o\

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

.in us College.

1S
l

G. L. O)'lWAKE, A. 1\-1., Presirlellt.

J. M. . ISENBERG, A. M., Treasurer.

Language. Thi cannot be until
A. G . PETERS, A. B .
HOMER MITH, PH. D.
pelling is refonned.
RALPH B. EBBERT, ecretary.
II. German and French have
HARRY H. KOERPER, ecretary. undergone ucce ful pelling reform.

TH E STAFF
I:DITORS-I N-CHI!:P"

ASSOCIATf:S

EVELYN NEFF, '07
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
W. Hoy STONER, '08
EVA 1\1. THO IPSON, 'oS
HARVEY B. DANEBOWER, '08
HARVEY M. L};IDY, '08
EDWIN 1\1. ANDO, S. T., '07
ElUSIN!:SS MANAGER

MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D. CR NKLETON,07.
Tf"RMS:

$1.00

per year, Single copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, Ea t College.

FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1906,
EDITORIAL
The ba e ball eaSOll of nin teen
hundred and six has been a big
di appointment to Ur"inus. Although we 10 tome good men hy
graduation, nevertheless, the pro. pect seemed fairly bright for a
nccessful team. But without the
services of a coach, it ha been exceedingly difficult to develop the
new material or to correct the fault
of the old player ' . The lack of a
coach has been a . evere handicap.
The season ha been a failure
thu far, but it i. not fiui 'hed.
\Ve have two lnore games to play
and victories are not impo. ible.
The team had been di. organized
by the ab ence of several men, but
it will be in good condi tiun to 11leet
Dickin on on Saturday.
Last fall, the football teanl closed
an unsucce.. ful . ea 011 by a gloriou \ ictory o\"er Lehigh. Victories
over Dickinson and Lehigh in baseball would retrieve the l011g list of
defeat, which we have r eceived
this. pring. The player. may be
depended upon to do their be t and
you. hould do your part by being
pre:ellt and encouraging them.
D 110t be discouraged. "e can
and lllll. t defeat Dickill on.
SOCIETY NOTES
ZWINGLIAN

Last Friday evening was the
regular evening for debate. The
qne lion under conic1eration was
Resoh-ed, That the . pelling reform as planlled by the implifiecl
Spelling Board of N w York. hould
be adopted. The. peakers were:

ALLENTOWN

Ursinus School of Theology,
in Spring and Summer

AR

T

F

III. The reform is favored by
the. nlost intellectual of Engli "h
peaking people.
Pottstown
IV. Sonle pronlinent magazine.
have adopted the pelling refonn.
V. Inconsi tent pelling of EngIi. h handicap. children one or two
years in , chool.
VI. All the propo ed. reforms
are thoroughly practical.
.
TRAD!: MARKS
VII. Language i in no ,\ ay inDESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &-c.
jured by reforming the pelling.
A n:rone !lending 11 !lice! ('h nnd description mllY
qlllcicly ascertain Ollr OlllnlO/1 free whether aD
The
egati ve.
Invent.ion Is probably pnlentuhle. Commuulcntiolls RtrictlyconOdentill1. HANDBOOK Oll Patents
I. "Reformed
pelling migh t sent
free. Olrte8t IlICellcy for securlllg patellts.
Patents taken tbrou~h MUlIIl & Co. recolve
ll1ake the El1gli h language uni- speciaL notLce, without cbarlle, In the
ver aI, but it would cea e to be the
SCB~ ~.
I~~~i\all.
A handsomely III\1strAted weeldy. J.nrlle8t clrEngli. h language."
clIlnthlll of nllY scientific journul. 'j'crnls. ' 3 a
Sold by nil newsde/llers.
II. No general plan could be year: fonr montils,
CO.361Broadway,
agreed upon.
Brancb Omce. 625 F St.• WasblDi'ton, D. C.
III. England would have to
adopt the reform a well a Anlerica;
GUTEKUr~ST
and England would not do it beca u. e she i too con erva tive and
PORTRAITS
because the nlovement tarted In
Anlercia.
OUR. WORK:
IV. No one likes to be conspicThe Cdter:oil E\,cryw'here
uou by 'pelling a new way.
STUDIO S :
V. The Spelling Reform movement has been on foot for tv\ ellty712 Arch Street
five year and yery little progre s
Broad and CoJumb a A venue
has been made.
P::ibdeJphln
The judge, IvIes r. Moore, '07
and Brown, '07, decided in favor
of the Affirmative. The house also
carried the vote for the Affirmative.
~Iiss Behney, '06, read an excellent
Review.

Weitzenkorn's

C
,1.

MUNN &

I

3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Conducted under the authority o f the Geueral ynod of the Reformed Church Thorough
preparation for the mini. try .
Three years'
coun·e, with gradllate
courses leadiug to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advautage.
of large city. Acce stolihraryalld 1t:cturecourse ofrniver. ity of Pennsylvania. Opportuuiti es
forc;elf h e lp. Expen e , ~12C; per year.
For ca talogue aud informatio11, address
Profe sorWILI.. IAl\l J. HLTKB,
~8.'i2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twenty-four mile. from Philadelphia,
lIear one of the richest educational centers in
world. Modem ideal!'. High . tandard
Uuiver. ity-trained FacilIty. I.ahoratOl-Y Equipment,
Group y tem of Cour ·e . Expen. e Moderate.
Open to 'Vometl a well as Jen. Exceptional
advantage to studellt. expectillg to enter the
t eachitlg' profe .. ion. law, lIIeclicille or lIlinistry.
Book ot vi e w s. official hltlletin!'. aud detailed
illforl11ation 011 application. Ac1<1n: ,
I

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
ColiegevUle, Pa.

Ursinus Acadeiny

New Yorl,

CHAFF

The progratll for Schaff was
mi. cellaneon in character. The
program was the result of the effort. of the boys of the, ociety and
wa: well rendered. The first number was a piano solo by rvI r. Dotterer, '06, "Do\Te: at Play." An
es. ay. "The igllificance of Political Ellthllsiam," ,vas read by I
~1r. Elli, '07. This essay ,,,-a fnll·
of good thought ably expre. sed
anel deserve great credit. . i\.Ir.
teward, , 07 read a ,election 011
"SI ep" by Charles Lalnb which
wa illt re ting and well cllo ell.
A male quartette, rvIe . rs. i\.lyers,
'07, \Vismer, '09, Knren, 09,
Harmon, '06, sang a late prodnction with ability and re:ponded to
all encore. :Mr. Beck, '09, read I
an e, .ay, "A Plea for the Boy"
\\ hich was yer)' original and well
compo. ed. It contained
lHan),
stl ong arguments in favor of the
boys.
A dec1anlation, by 1\lr, I

The Typical
College Clothes .
and Haberdashery

KOCH BROS.

Affirmative.
I. Engli:h :peaking people want
Engli h to beconle the Univer. al

BOARD OF CONTROL

RALPH B' EBBERT, '07
HARRY H. KOERPER, '07

art 5ty I es

I

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Establislud 1869, ('ontulIIillE Fudand S~millmJl

Beautiful un-ouuding. rich educational environment. refining' iJlflllt:nce . de1l1ocratic spirit.
COlllpletely fllrtlisht:cl dorl11itories. libra!)'. laooratode anel gYll1nasiul1I. Prlpare for colleR'e,
tecllllical school and for hus1tl<:s. 'fa hIes upplied from chool'~ own garden and dairy. No
sick lie. s. Ea V of acce!'s. Visitors welcome.
For official bulitlitls and detailed illformation,
addres ,

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER., Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
Everything in up to-elate

Stationel'"Y, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
SUCCESSORS TO

'i

Cigar

'f; '{/

Ball Wour !Dealer

Pottstown

Pa.

Go to

Wanamaker &
6TH

~~5c.

CASSEl. &. FRETZ

209 High St.

AND

AN 0 ASK FOR

Brown

MARKET STS.
PH I LADELPH IA
JAM ES

BUCH ANAN

"W"EBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL

~DICTIONAR"Y"

e

of P
FOR

Sm

tvl~s
IN

Spring an"! Summer

Clothing
FiJr~li311ii16S

Hrrts and Auto Apparel

NEEDED in every HOME,
SCHeel and OFFICE.
Relia.ble, Useful, Attractive, Lasting, Up
to Da.te and Authoritative. 2380 Pages,
6000 JllustratiOl!8. Recently added 25,000
NewWords,NewGazetteer and New Biographical Lic: ionnry. Editor \T. T.llarris,
Ph.D., LL.D .• UnHI d Gt.l.tcB Com. of Ed'n .
Highest Aw:...rd!J t'.t:"; t. Louis and Portland.

"
I

I , .... " .
~
u I'y.
r,;" tot
-'UI' " ri"o:- n . I!;; ar I n I 'T,,'II Pape •
l·,
p''''',·1 ".r f' ~anro 8Dd (ony n . ,'. 1
; , 'I." ~ 1'. ,I J '00 i 'n t..,.,It>D-.

.. ,Ji·; n •.

Write for "The Story of a Book"-Free.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mass.
(i)":T TI-! E

nE. ·T.

THE

If.'atront3e

~llr

HSINlJ~

Ivle . inger, A, wa w ell enjoyed.
\\-olEf read, "The Lat 'r ecch
of vVil1ianl11cKinley." Ir. Browll
A, favored us \vith a "ocal '010
wh ich was excellent and appreciated by all. We find in Ivir.

I 1Ir.

.L....-:-~
==~B()~ertisers

(

I

WEEKlY

The

ne

ico=-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTilENT
OF
DENTISTRY

Fees for this Department have not been raised for1 he Sessions of 1005-06

A s a di -tinct p rt of the Medico-Chirurgical College. the Depa rtment of Velll1 try offers uperior
advantag- to it tudents. The clinic of th t: colk gl: pre cut wide opportullitie for the practical
tlld y of g II(:ra l ,,,d oral surgen a wd l a .. upplying abullcla llct: of materia l for practical work in
the Dentn l In fil lUarv. All the prh'i1 ege of the :tudent of the ~r ed i ca l Department of the Collc:ge
are a('('ordt-d to til" de nt:'\l . tucknt . A complete )' tem of q\llZZ\11g conducted hy th e profe ors
free of cha rge. oln'iati 19 the expense of private qui zzi ng and preparing th tude nt for (xami1'8lIOn Ill ustratt:d catalogue de. cribill g cour I: in full. and contaiuing all information a to fee ,etc.,
COLLEGEVILLE, f r\.
Brown a very promising o ' oi:t. 1:11t 0 11 n: qm:.·~ t to K()BERT H . NONE . D.D. '. Dean , lith and Ch~rry t ., PhiJa., Pa.
OFFICE HOURS
An e ay, "Doe the dlffu ion of -acant by tho e who have graduUNTIL9A.M.
1-9 P. M. knowledge promote
immorality"
ated: Jame A. Elli , '07, Brooke
KEYSTONE '~HON~ NO . IS
I waf read by Mr. Heller, '07. The Pai te , '0 , John funhall, '09 and
production contained good thought C. Grove Haine as Faculty RepI in favor of education. :M r. Fogle- re 'entath e.
I
DENTIST
man sang and re ponded to an enRoyersford, Pa.
We wi 'h to empha ize the necollegeoille, ~a. 1 core. The nlale choru ' con:i ,ting e ity of a Field HOll e at r 'inu.
of a n 11 ill ber of boy. of the 'ociety
80TH 'PHON ES
and urge all tho. e who haye not CLEAN LINEN QUlCK SER\ ICE
with :Mr. Heller as leader, a ng a
a yet contributed to be a liberal
Cakes and
Confectionery taking election and \ya. well ap- as po ible when the next call IS
ColI~9~ Ag~nt: E. I. COOK
plaudec1. l\1r. "'mith, '06, read the
FINE GROCERIES
74 East Wlni
made upon YOLl.
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville chaff Gazette t o which a ll
New papers and Magazine .
the
FRA -'K H. H OB ON, '03,
boys contributed l11aking it an 111 ED-W ARD R. REI NER, '07,
tere ting and spicy paper.
D AVID R. WI E, 06'.
The program waf an e ntire . ucFrienel or acquaintallces, you i1n'STANNOUNCEMENT
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; the following men were elected to 28 S. 11 th st.
I fill
places on the COlumittee left Bell Phone, \Vatnut 52-26

Price, 10 Cents
A. G. SPALDING &. SROS.
N~W

~HILADEL~HIA

YORK

Philadelphia Spaldill~'8 catalogu~ of all athletic sport, mait~c1
(ree to any 8ddreu.

Keystone Phone, Race 7 1- £9
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The Medico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia

THOMPSON BROS.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
Has a carefully graded course of fOllr sessions of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Limited \Vard Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods, and
thoroughly Practical Instrm:tion. Particular attention to laboratory work and
ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
Forf urther announcement. apply to SEN ECA EGB E RT, M. D., De.n
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Ott'8 How 1'0 Use the olce. ...•. •. . .......•... 1.25
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You will find the proper styles In
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B. Stafford, ss
Sheridan,2b
R. Barrett, 3b
J. Stafford, c f
Meeban, lb
E. Barrett, I f
McGrath, c
Leonard, r f
Ferry, p
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much we're rushed, we never get rattled
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PICTURE TAKING. It is a photograph
that is always perfectly fini hed when
Seton Hall,
I I 0 0 I 0 0 I x-4
we're through with it. It' a work of
art. though not expensive. For botch UR IKUS SCRUBS 10, PERKIOMEN 4
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9 tem of teleg nph

:to

Cornell ha. a Co 11l 0I)01itan Club logue.
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
wo men 111 each COUIl- '\, hich boa. t of 111 mLer of 1110re CintillllaLi, I.. IIl1ff.llo . . · y, .\tlclllta. ~;a ... i n
1 108 Chestnut St. , P hila.
I
ty to repre ent al1d ar1Cr ,:-'C, \', IS., 1 t:;o..,,1 k.lIJ:l,'ft:X., Sail " rall('l:-('o( :.1.
I"eading hout: for College, School and \\ t:d- verti e Hard ware Departtll;l1t, p.ut out than t\\'ent\· natiol1&lilil.. .
I
ding Invitation . Dallce Pwgrall1., I\lt:lIu .. Fillt:
ample of our goods, etc. fra\'el!ng poEngraviugs of all kimi.. lkfort: onkri ug elst:ition or Office ManClg~r. Salary, "'90.00
where, compare 'alllple and pnc(:s.
per 1llonth, ca h weekly, with ~11 expenst" paid in ad ance.
\Ve funll h eve rything.

ENGRAVING HOUSE

".

IWanted ]

Evans'

Boo

Store

THE COLUYIBIA HOUSE

Dept. 610,23-1- 5th. v.

Chicago, Ill.
THE
RIFLE, Model 1802, .32 calihre, is the best
r ifle ma(le for exterminatiua- pe t and turm 'nt8 a~JOut a place, as
r~t ,w
zels, woollcbucl's, te., a~ () for a (. lilpnulOn on your yncal:on trip, com ,iuin'" the good point of. th~ old Dluzzle-.luarllUg
squirrel rille wi.illbe COIl\'clliC'ncc and rapl!111rc.of the Jl\u:t Illllll' 'Yeel rcpeatcr. It is 0 con. tructecl that the samc rifle n:(>. the fullowin'" c·lrtri<l·re : . :-!~ hort ancllong rim-firp, .;t~ . hort anrllong cellt 'rfir~, ~lJd j ,the only repeater made using rim-fire cartrid~es larger
than . ~3 calibre.
The !lOrt cartridges are ju t the thing for sm.all ~ame whil.e the
Ion '" ones kill animals of fair size ea. il ' . On tIle first 2000 cartrulgcs
u c;1 you have avcd the co tof a DlazUn.
J.~p.w DlazUn atalog-anrl onr EX))f'ripnC'c Book that t ellg what
lY1arfin~ are doiug the world over-Free, for Gc. po'tage.

Why Not Get

Pottstown

A Position Now?
The sooner the young graduate fil1~
tne right oppurtunity, tb e better h1s
chance for l1cce 's. \Ve offer the best
mean of bringillg your ability to the attenlion of employers in all parts of the
country.
"'e wi11 gladly gi ve you "Nithout charge
. full inforlllation cUllceTlling desirable puilion ' that will be open in the early Slllllmer and fall for cClptlhle Coli ge, 'Cn iverlHorri£;towll ity anel Techllical School graduates.

College Penant , Books and choice
goods for Christmas Pre ents
Fountain Pens and School Good
Cali at

- - - - --

'-tbe <Blobe lReataurant

201 lDe'!kalb St.
Opposite Penn. R. R. D put. Terll1i 11U
of the Lansdale Trolley. :\leals at all
hours. Oy. ters in e\"ety lyle.
J. K. CLEM MER, Mgr.

I

HAPGOODS

Home Office, 309 Broadway, N. Y.
Phila. Office, Pennsylvania Building.
Pittsburg Office, Park Building.
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